Human trabecular meshwork cell survival is dependent on perfusion rate.
To determine whether suppression of flow may be detrimental to trabecular cell survival and to the morphologic characteristics of the trabecular meshwork. The anterior segments of normal human eye bank eyes were placed in perfusion organ culture. The effect of various perfusion rates of culture medium, and of the constant flow and constant pressure methods of delivery of culture medium, were studied. Trabecular cell survival was determined by quantitation of cell nuclei in histologic sections and by morphologic observation. Trabecular meshworks with perfusion rates of 1 microliter/minute and higher had significantly more trabecular cells than meshworks with lower perfusion rates. A significant loss of trabecular cells was found in meshworks cultured with the constant pressure technique when compared with fellow eyes cultured with the constant flow of medium. Those constant pressure cultured meshworks with surviving cells had higher flow rates than those with necrotic cells. A minimum perfusion rate of 1 microliter/minute is required for trabecular cell survival in perfusion organ culture. Constant pressure perfusion of medium is unsuccessful in maintaining trabecular cells in long-term culture if low perfusion rates occur. Constant flow appears to mimic the in vivo situation more closely.